LHSRA 2018-2019 Literary Events

1. Accounting
2. Advanced Math – Pre Calculus
3. Advanced Math – Functions & Statistics
4. Agriscience I
5. Agriscience II
6. Agriscience III
7. Algebra I
8. Algebra II
9. Biology
10. Biology II
11. Business Computer Applications
12. Calculus I
13. Calculus II
14. Chemistry
15. Civics
16. Computer Science I
17. Economics
18. English I
19. English II
20. English III
21. English IV
22. Environmental Science
23. Family & Consumer Science
24. Financial Literacy
25. Fine Arts Survey
26. French I
27. French II
28. French III
29. Geometry
30. Government
31. Health
32. Introduction to Business Computer Applications
33. Journalism
34. Nutrition and Food
35. Physical Science
36. Physics
37. Principles of Business
38. Psychology
39. Sociology
40. Spanish I
41. Spanish II
42. Spanish III
43. Spanish IV
44. U.S. History
45. World Geography
46. World History